
\V. And to nrevent ti1iíuties wvith te
maste or nom turs of arr-ivni ve sels, it i<

iereby r tr naceld h Ib te authoity
aloresaid, that it shall bc the ulty'of' the
master of, te Port, or thie per s or persons

represcnting hiîîm to show Ithis Ac and alis()
the Act of the tlhirlty-fifthohis lae Mnjesty,
chapter the fftLh, commnilly caledi the <jua-
rantine AcL, to the mnaster or maiter', com-
mander or coninanders, of su ch aing
ship or ships as aibresaid, for which pur-

pose copies of» te samne shiall be transimiitted
to lie said Naster of thIe Port, by the proper
oflicer to whomn is enitristed the distribution
of die Acts of tite Legislature of' tiis Pro-
vilice.

VI. And bc it fiurtier enacted byv the au-
thority af'oresaid, tiat all and every penalty

incurred under this Act, shall ani may be
sued l'or and recovcred with costs in any of
Ilis MLajcstv's Courts of Record, in this Pro-
vince, or bel'ore anv to of lis Majesty's
Justices of* the P>eace, in a sumimary
maimer, by plaint or ibnorinatioi, upon
tie oatih of Lwo or more ciedible vit-
nesses, other tian the prosecutor or in-
former, and the said penalties shal lie

paid, one lialf to such prosecutor or inlor-
mer and the ohier half to his Majes ty his
heirs and siccessors f'or the public uses of
this Province, and the support of the Go-
verminent tlieceof*; and the due application
of' tie samne shall be accounted for to lis
Mi\1 aj esty, hishbeirs and successors,through é e
Lords Conmnissioners of Ilis Majestys '7rea-
sury, lor the time beig, in such nianner
ani form as his Majesly, his lcirs and suc-
cessors shall direct.

VII. And be it further enacted by the au-
thoril v a.foresaid, tat tiis Act shall conutiaume
in forcc uintil the day of
one iîotsand eight huidred
and no longer.


